
-Therapy options-
Osteoarthritis  Osteoporosis  Splittering of the bones

Bone tears  Tendon and ligament damage
Metabolic disorders of the bones ... and many more

MBST®-MagneticResonanceTherapy

If you have any questions or would like any further infor-
mation on MBST®-Veterinary please feel free to contact us 
directly.

 

Sportparkstr. 9
35578 Wetzlar/Germany
Phone +49 64 41 · 6 79 18-0
E-Mail beratung@mbst-vet.de
Fax +49 64 41 · 6 79 18-19
Online www.mbst-veterinary.com

Therapy options:

 Regeneration of the joints

 Osteoarthritis

 Osteoporosis

  Circulatory disorders of the bones 
after injuries

  Metabolic disorders of the bones

  Tendon and ligament damage

 Sports and accident injuries

 Hip problems / hip disorders

 Splittering of the bones

 Bone tears
  ... and many more.
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Only the best for
 man‘s best friend!

Hands and paws
on the move!



ProVet station
For dogs and other medium-sized animals

With MBST®-veterinary you can reduce your dog’s pain as soon 
as you start the treatment. For your dog to enjoy day-to-day 
exercise again and go for walks with you without pain, it needs 
a pain-free therapy and rapid recovery. If your dog is suffering 
from a joint or bone condition, it may have long-term consequen-
ces and take away its lust for life for ever. However, drugs usu-
ally only reduce the pain for a short time and operations take a 
heavy toll on your dog and often cause a longer period of suffe-
ring. MBST®-veterinary requires no surgery, is painless and has 
no known side effects. 

Reasons for  MBST®-veter inary
 Pain-free regeneration instead of operation

 No known side effects

 Treatment of cause instead of symptoms

  Considerable pain relief

  Suitable for large, medium and small animals

Only the best for
 man‘s best friend!

ProVet mobil 
Therapeutic nuclear spin for 
horses and other large animals

Movement is part of a horse’s natural 
behaviour. If your horse is suffering 
from a joint, bone, tendon or ligament 
condition, it can considerably restrict its 
quality of life. In addition to the admi-
nistration of pain killers, surgical interventions 
are often the only treatment possibility. Pain killers have a seri-
ous effect on your horse’s body, but do not address the cause 
of the condition. Operations mean long rehabilitation periods. 
MBST®-MagneticResonanceTherapy has been successfully used 
on humans for over 15 years and there is now a modified version 
for veterinary medicine which can help your animal without any 
pain and without any surgery or drugs. With targeted irradiation 
from the outside, the therapy encourages the cartilage and bone 
cells to regenerate naturally. 

MBST® - so that your horse will soon be ready to tackle any 
hurdle again.

Trotting towards the
 future together!


